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Ducats Available
NU Safflower
Breeding ProgramScrimmage Sessions Show

Blue Devils Improving

Season football tickets lo
Plattsmouth high school
fooibal! games go on sale
today, according to Coach
Mer'. Stewart.

Tickets for the five home
games sell for 75 cents each,
or the five-gam- e season
ticket may be purchased for

Plattsmouth will open the
home schedule on Friday
night, September 1, against
College View.

desirable characteristics. The
chemurgy department cooper-
ates with the University's plant
pathology department and the
U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture in research on safflower
diseases.

Dr. Severson said the reasons
for the reduction in acreage of
safflower in Nebraska last year
were the lack cf dependable
markets for seed and the poor
yields of the crop in 1950. Yields
in 1951. however, were average
or better on dryland and below
average on irrigated land, de-

spite rust infection. Rust has
become a serious problem in
raising safflower in the midwest
particularly on irrigated

As the spring and summer
season progresses, homemakers
throughout the country are can-
ning garden nroduce to preserve
during the seasons of plenty
for the seasons of scarcity.
These homemakers will be eager
for the latest cannine informa-
tion from the U. S. Dept. of Ag-

riculture as they want to be
sure of usinc the most-up-to-da- te

methods to safeguard the
results of their canning efforts.
The U. S. DeDt, of Agriculture.
Farmer's Bulletin No. 1762,
Home Cannine of Fruits. Veg-
etables and Meats states as
follows:

"Successful carmine: is based
on an. understanding of the im-
portant causes for rapid sooilaee
of fresh foods and on a know-lPri- oe

of the methods by which
this spoilage can be prevented.
Two agents that cause food
spoilage are enzymes and micro-
organisms, including bacteria,
yeasts, and molds.
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j 1$ Stepped Up
An intensive breeding pro- -;

gram is in progress at the Uni- -;

versity of Nebraska Agricultural
Experiment Station to transfer
rust resistance to varieties of
safflower which have a high

' oil content, hieh yielding ability
j and other desirable character--1
istics. Irrigated Plantings were
affected seriously by rust last
year.

Dr. Gerrish Severson. head cf
the University's chemurgy de-
partment, said experimental va-

rieties resistant to present races
of rust have been developed and

riofss Readv
To Defend Record
Against Union

An tight game schedule, in
j should be available commercial-- j
ly in the next two or three years.

STALIN'S SUCCESSOR?
According to a broadcast by

the Voice of America, the chief
purpose of the forthcoming
Communist party congress in
Moscow is to set up machinery
for Premier Stalin's successor,
but it predicted that his suc-
cessor would be unable to tak?
office without a bloody struggle.

He adaed that N-1- 0. a new t

strain which has been tested

A hot and cold varsity eleven
showing signs of speed and pow-
er, fought under game condi-
tions for nearly an hour Friday
against an undermanned re-

serve unit as the .second full
week of grid activity came to
a head lor Plattsmouth high
school gridders.

But the varsity eleven had
relapses at times and still
showed need for drills in block-
ing assignments as well as in
methods. The 175-pou- nd line
average which Coach Merle
Stewart threw at the Reserves
succeeded in opening the holes,
but lacked the finesse and savvy
in clo.se contact work.

Soph half Jim Graves gave the
big boys a few moments of des-
pair early in the Friday scrim-
mage. Working with the Re- -
serves. Graves fielded a varsity
kickoff, easily outmaneuvered
the entire line and threatened
to go ali the way.

Coach Merle Stewart had rea-
son to rejoice three minutes
after the scrimmage session
opened. The varsity, powered
by DaWayne Noell's running
scored in only three plays. From
then on the scrimmage session
settled down and thrill-pac- k

action was generally missing.
With only three good days of

practice remaining before the
opener against Auburn on Fri-
day night, the Blue Devils can
expect heavy contact wotk.
Blocking will be stressed in
drills this week to smooth out
the attack. Coach Merl- - Stew-
art said. Linemen would have
drawn nearly 200 yards in pen-
alties in the Friday clash had
rules been enforced.

The varsity unit had John
Ahrens end Grover Cundall at
ends: Dick March. Dick Glaze
a. tackles: Lyle Wood. John
Kruse and John Carper at
guards and Wiilard Christensen
at center. Tom Conis was at
quarteroack; John Blotzer and

e Noeli at the halfs: and
John Schuetz at full.

Working with the Reserves
were Byron Finnefrock. Jerry
Fulton and Eugene Dasher,
ends: Charles Kerns and Ken-
neth Meisina'er. tackles; Dale
Schiber. Ed Ulrich and Har-
old Demaree, guards; and El-wo- od

Johnson, center. Backs
were Douglas Reno. Jim Graves,
Don Bocock. Tom Livingston
Melvin Wilson and Denny P'ak.

Stewart said that a night
practice tilt will be carded for
Wednesday night, starting at
6:30 and finishing under the
lights. The public is invited
to witness the workout, but
Stewart asks that no cars be
brought on the field.

To prevent undesirable
changes due to enzymes, fruits
and vegetables should be can-
ned as soon as possible after
they are gathered. '2 hours from
garden to can' is a good rule.

The second and more import-
ant cause of food spoilage is the
action of the three groups of
minute organisms that are pres-
ent in air. soil, water and in
fact, on everything. Thev are
veasts. molds, and bacteria.

cluding an invitation to the t

Stephen Fpltr Classic at Ches- - J

ter on October 2 has been an- - i

nounced for the Aivo high
school six-ma- n ioctball team.

One of the top team.; in the
state last year. Coach Oliver j

Mayiield's Orioles earned the
Chester visit through a two year J

record marked by only two loss- -
ts. one in the Apple-Bo- wl game
to top-rank- ed Lincoln Cathe-- ;
oral now playing 11-m- an ball.

widely for several years, was
increased during the past year
for possible release in 1952. Al- -'

though this variety is not rust
resistant, it compares favoraD!v

j in. yielding ability with N-8- 52

and has a higher oil content,
i N-8- 52 is one of the better certi-- I
fied varieties. Almost all saf

A Classified Ad in The
costs a little as 35c.

flower grown in the United
Yeasts and molds are easily des- - stales jn 1951 was fr0m seed of

When You Think of

SHOEStroyed fcv heat in canning. varieties developed by the NeMay held isn t predicting an
undefeated team such as he In killinf bacteria bv heat,

both the decree of temperature
and thp length of time it is to
bo applied must be considered.

braska chemurgy project and
certified in the state.

A uniform regional safower
nursery is being conducted and

ofTh ink

HORIZONTAL KEYSTONER Hovering over second base, Roy
McMillan of the Cincinnati Reds ftres the ball to first base in a
game at Chicago. Cub Tommy Brown is called out by the umpire,

but the toss to first is too late to catch runner Bob Addis.

Full Schedule Slated
As Grid Season Opens

While bacteria are growing ac- - seed for 26 tests was sent last
tivelv thev are easily destroyed ; year to 10 other states and to WOSTER'Sat the temperature of boiling Canada. The nursery project is

coached last year, not with only
12 boys reporting for football.
""It makes ii kinda tough when

' you only have 12 boys in hign
j school, but we'll do our best."
Oliver commented in announe-- i
ing Alvo's schedule and pros-- 1

pects.
Included in the 12 candidates

are five boys who saw a great
deal of action last year. They
are Roger Kinney, Junior Wei-che- l.

Dick Printz, Dick Clark
and Jim Hermance. Other re

being continued this year. Data
from these tests are used to
evaluate varieties as to yield, oil
content, area of best adaptabil-
ity disease resistance and other

X-RA- Y FITTINGMB Most Cass county football fansSet all the
latent hits on
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water 212 degrees F. But some
bacteria go through a dormant
or soore form in the course of
their life evele and in that staee
are verv resistant to heat. It
mav take 6 hours or more at
boiling temrseritiir to kill tbpse
spores but at 240 degrees F. the
temperature obtained in the
tearn pressure canner. thev may

Airman TransferredGridders Will
Travel By Bus

will have to wait another week
before seeing their favorite
teams in action on the home
field.

Schedules for this week indi-
cate that most county teams
will be playing away from home.

Plattsmouth will open its sea

j To Mississippi;
Will Study Radio

j A-- 3c Sherrill L. Wondra, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wondra,
has been transferred from

turning lettermen showing
promise are James Morgaridge,
Richard Morgaricige and Bob
Keiiogg.

Mayfield lists Bud Herrman,
Leo Fischer. Arlen Neben and

Plattsmouth high school grid-
ders will travel by bus to' the
four road games this year.
Game prices of Greyhound bus
hnes 'were accepted by the board
nf eduction, for transporting
the gridders.

b destroyed in 30 minutes.
Whether foods are acid or

non-aci- d also makes a difference
in the rar at whih bacteria
mav be killed. With the non-aci- d

foods, such as meats and corn.

RECORDS
45 ir 78 rpn

-- ooie r iscner as promising can- -

CIRCULATES-RADIAT- ES

Both at Once!

son Friday night when the Blue j Parks Air Force Base. Calif., to
Devils travel to Auburn. Rated

'
Keesler Air Force Base, Miss.,

one of the most improved teams where he will attend a radio
in southeast Nebraska, Auburn operators technical training
promises to be a formidable school.
opening foe for Coach Merle upon completion of the
Stewart's charges. j course he will flv as a member

cuoates. oeas. bans, and practically all j

one hit on be also used for traveling to
Blair for the Football Jamboree
next week.

vooptables excent tomatoes,
these heat-resista- nt bacteria
can be killed with speed and IBMthis side
suretv only at high temperaturesThe feature six-ma- n game on of an airplane crew. His add- -

The Orioles will open defense
j of their Cass county crown on
' the home field against Union
j on Friday. September 12. The
I Orioles rate the favorite role.
j Other scheduled games for
i Alva include:

h I jri fT r vCTT "' ifTTTytXobtainable in the steam pressure
canner.

ress is A-- 3c Sherrill L. Wondra,
AF - 17366948. 338Sth Tech.
Training Wing, Keesler Air
Force Base, Miss.

The tvnes of bacteria varyanother
hit on

with different foods, also with
the year, locality and the con-
ditions of production. For ex H I H:HIi:::? W 1 1

INthis side

At Home North Bend, Sep-
tember 19: Talmage. October 17;
and Eag.e, October 22.

Away Elm wood, SeDt ember
26; Chester, October 2; Nehaw-k- a.

October 31: and Sterling.

til.. .

Bowling Season
Nears; Alleys Open

Bowline activity opened on
the local scene Saturday as
Plattsmouth Bowling alley open-
ed for the new season.

Teams are currently being or-
ganized and league play will
probably get underway in early
October. An organizational
meeting will probably be called
in late September, according to
manaeer August Gall.

opening week will take place
at Alvo on Friday afternoon.
The Orioles, defending kings of
the Cass County Ccnierence,
will be host to Union, one-tim- e

powerhouse in six-m- an circles
now seeking a comeback. Coach
Ollie Mayfield's Alvo sextette
has its crown at stake.

In other six-m- an football
games, St. Joseph of York will
invade the Elmwood field. Coach
Johnny Johnston's crew will be
seeking to avenge a last year

ample, some of the most heat-resista- nt

forms of bacteria are
in the soils." afcnfy $595plhits on A Pearl L. Schultz.

Home Extension Agent! November 7. :::: sl

Extension
Notes

Certified Seed Show at
State Fair

At certified seed show will be
held" Trt the Nebr. State Fair

1 :::Am.$ch record 1-
- :k::;;;;;j4;j5iAlvo has one open date on

October 10, which will be filled
if possible.

America's Largest-Sellin- g Oil Heater!
. .. Radiates and Circulates Both, with
Big Heat Output-3- 0, 000 B.T.U.,with
Warm Air Output of 11,000 Cu. FU
Per Hour. The Biggest Bargain m

only loss to the orkites. Meanwhile
Aug. 31 - Spt. 6. for the firstULTEST EEUAS3 A Classified Ad in The

costs a little as 35c. time. Exhibitors may make en
Nehawka. under its freshman
coach. Ted Schuessler, will trav- - j

el to Dunbar for the opener j

Friday. jI 1 I 'J II H .1
tries of 1 peck of wheat, oats,
barley, and sorghum, and not
less than bs. of grass and

REAL ESTATE
LOANS!

5 Percent Interest
Charge Reduced

for each monthly
payment.

Plattsmouth Loan
& Buildinj? Ass'n.

legume seed. Containers for

the Oil Heating Industry. No Other,
Heater Cfen Match Its Performance!

Ideal for homes" offices, "stores, extra rooms, cabins, garages,
etc Power blower optional. See our Coleman demonstration!

Wm. Schmidtmann

Conference Meet
Held Here; New
Officers Named

Suseestions for changing the
name of the conference, elect-
ing officers, discussion of rds

and certificates, and

each exhibit will be furnished
For Car anfl Fire

INSURANCE
W'm. S. Wetenkamp
Real Estate & Insurance

by the State Fair Board.
nlifti
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In Southeast Five conference
play. Weeping Water will meet
conference foe Table Rock, while
Coach Darrell Brandenburg's
Louisville Lions will play non-conferen- ce

foe, Westside of Om-
aha.

Louisville was number two
team in the conference a year
ago and will have to battle to
keep that standing. Meanwhile

Office S. 6th Phone 5176
All entries must be sent to

the office of the secretary. State
Fair grounds. Lincoln, by Fri-
day, August 22. Entries also mayZmm. ,

438 Main Phone 3165 Plattsmouth
be sent to C. R. Porter, supergame admission were mone
intendent of the certified seedIts Ttewf Its Different I Its Here ! show. administration office,
state fair grounds. In addition
to cash awards the state fair IFeastf on Your Favorite Foods

EVERY ttEAL - ANY DAY IH WE YEAR1.

Darwin SaLstrom, Weeping Wa-
ter coach, has a full-tea- m of
lettermen that he can throw
against Table Rock Friday
night. The Indians travel to
Table Rock.

Crystal Clear

lex-OGlas- s
board will award a trophy or
plaque to the champion ex
hibitor of each crop.

Fertilizer Advised With
Wheat Planting:THE REVOLUTIONARY NEW

MATERIAL WITH 1001 USES

highlights of the meeting of
school officials of the Eastern
Nebraska Eight conference held
at Plattsmouth Saturday night.

Meeting at Hotel Plattsmouth,
conference coaches compared
football notes in individual
group discussions before opening
discussion on a variety of topics
during the meeting.

Election of officers highlighted
accomplishments of the group.
Glenn Lungstrom of Blair was
elected president replacing Wii-
lard Smith of Ashland. Other
officers elected were Ken Ack-erm- an

of Wahoo. vice president:
William Floyd of Plattsmouth.
secretary-treasure- r: and Tom

University of Nebraska soil
specialists are advising farmers(36 Inches Wid) miFlexible Shatterproof Long Lasting add plenty of fertilizer at the
time of planting wheat and seed- -

Coaches Hear
Jamboree Plans

East Nebraska Eight confer
Tont crack, split or discolor.

' Holds IN heat. Keeps OUT cold.
Lets in Sunshine Vitamin D.

Easy to work with. Can be tacfced,
sewed, or sealed with hot iron.

Cheaper than glass.

ing grass-legum- e mixtures. Thev
j say the fertilizer will pav off in

bigger yields of grain and better
seeding next year,

When wheat plants are well
nourished, the specialists say.

Gillespie and Jerry Pangburn.
I publicity directors. Gillesoie isChair Covers, T

Garment Bags,
&bower Curtains.

Bar. Putry
ami Hog Hons

MiBdowl.

Protects walls
behind stoves,
siaks, tables.

Wbadowv. Porch
Eactosam.

HOLDS 553 LBS.

Model 158
New

Features!
New

Convenience!

ence coaches, meeting here Sat-
urday night, heard details of
the upcoming '"football jam-
boree" to be held at Blair next
week. The details were 'outlined
by Rufus Olson, Blair newspap-
erman who is promoting the
jamboree.

Seven of the eight conference
teams, all but College View, will
compehte in the jamboree.

Olson explained that a short
ceremony will precede the game,
and that four teams will oppose
four other teams in the contest.
Plattsmouth will meet Tekamah
in the third quarter. A lunch-
eon will follow the game, ac-
cording to Olson.

If successful, Olson said the
paper plans to make the jam-
boree an annual event.

from College View and Pang-bur- n

from Bellevue.
Attempts to establish a color

system for games at home and
away died in its infancy, when
a check of school colors showec
too many alike. However, coach-
es generally pointed out that
such a system could become
operative in two or three years.

Conference heads also named
a committee to consider methods
of awards and certificates for
honoring conference athletes.
Headed by Smith of Ashland,
the committee includes Merle

SWATEK HARDWARE

ANNOUNCING

CHANGE of OWNERSHIP
Jack's Texaco Service

Chicago Ave. and 8th St. Plattsmouth
IS NOW

m

HMtvtsnu

they are in better shap to stand
up against the winter. The same
goes for legumes. The soil spec-
ialists are recommending the use
of fertilizer carrying 30 to 40
lbs. of nitrogen and 30 to 50 lbs.
of available phosphate per acre.
The nitrogen also will help the
stooling of the wheat next year
and give more heads per acre.
Farmers, the specialists advise,
should order their fertilizer as
soon as possible because of the
short supply in comparison with
the demand.

Late ?.Iowed Red Clover
Stands Winter

Farmers having red clover in
wheat stubble should delay
mowing the legume until late in
the fall, according to Extension
agronomist, J. D. Furrer of the
University of Nebraska.

He says that during the past
several yars red clover has
come 'through the winter when
little or no top growth was left
on it as it went into cold weath-
er. In fact, he says, the late
mowed red clover has come
through the winter better than
stands which had considerable
growth remaining during the
cold weather.

Clarence Schmadeke.
County Agent

NEIV
Stewart of Plattsmouth. Sunt,

j Pickrel of Westside Community
, School of Omaha; and Jerry
Pangburn of Bellevue.

! Basketball coaches held a
! short conference following the
i Eastern Nebraska Eight meet

Sail's TlllCAC

Stanley Cole To
Enroll At State
Wesleyan University

Stanley Cole, son of Mr. and
Mrs. "Shorty" Cole, one of the
graduates of the class of 1952
of the Plattsmouth high school,
departed Friday for Lincoln.
Stanley is entering the Nebras-
ka Wesleyan University for the
fall term. With his outstanding
record in basketball he should
make a fine addition to the
team for the coming season.

ing.
In other action at the confer-

ence session, the school officials
attempted to select a new name
for the conference, now com-
posed of eight teams. The league
wa.s previously known as the
East Nebraska Seven conference.
No decision was reached.
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FREEZER
FREEzing frees your time, saves you money ! Freez-in- g

puts foods away ready to make you "meals in
minutes!"

Your favorite seasonal foods are ready and wait-
ing to delight your family any time!

See these amazing new International Harvester
Freezers now with all their exclusive features!
Three sizes starting with 7 cu. ft. Kitchen-Siz-e

Model 70 that holds 245 lbs. at . . . $2295
EASY TERMS-LO- W DOWN PAYMENT

NO OTHER FREEZER EVER OFFERED
ALL THESE ADVANTAGES:

Fast Freezing en all 5 Interior Surfaces.
Dri-Wa- ll Cabinet no excessive moisture
on exterior.
Silent-Seale- d Operation no fan.
Tight-Wa- d Refrigerating Unit with 5 year
warranty attached to cabinet.
4!l-inc- h Glass Fiber sealed insulation.

Lid automatic light.
Frost-lo- k gasket keeps lid frost-fre- e.

Zero-L- a rm warns if temperature rises.
Bonderized two-co- at baked enamel finish.
Welded, seamless cabinet long life.
Fitted with wire baskets, dividers.

Hurt Like Sin!
But Now I GrinPILES

Operated by Gail Meisinger

COME IN and GET ACQUAINTED
REMODELING SOON COMPLETED

Watch for Grand Opening

NOW at YOUR SERVICE

LOS ANGELES, Calif. War-
ren W. Camplin was standing on
a manhole cover. whil tending
to a small weed fire. The flames
evidently touched off a small
pocket of eas in the manhole
and Camplin was blown about
4 feet into the air, while stand-
ing on the cover. He was treat-
ed for burns and injuries.

Get BDeedy relief from misery of piles.

GRENADE HURTS TWO
BALTIMORE, Md. Two boys

found a hand grenade and
eight, detonators on the Fort
Meade Reservation. They took
them to a nearby bridge, to set
them off in the water. The
prenade suddenly exploded and
George Sterling, 15. of Gam-brill- s,

Md., lost the tips of two
fingers and the other boy, Ern-
est Zuknick. 15, of Odenton, Md.,
was injured.

Drive in for

Amazing formula developed by famous
Rectal Clinic brines fast palliativ

relief from nagging pain, itching, sore-
ness. Helps nature shrink swelling, soften
hard parts. Make life worth living again

get the medication proved by experience
with 70,000 clinic patients. Get Thornton
Minor in ointment or suppository form
from your druggist today. You'll discover
blessed refef at once or your money re-
funded. Ask for it by name Thornton
Minor at these drug stores:

CASS DRUG

SCHRE1NER DRUG
FELDHOUSEN DRUG

llOLACO FIRE' CHIEFGASOLINE STITES FARM EQUIPT. & TRUCK CO.
CECIL KARR
ACCOUNTING

Income Tax Service
Bookkeeping: Systems

Installed
Ph. 6287 Donat Building

GAIL'S TEXACO SERVICE So. Chicago Ave. Phone 267 PlattsmouthSince 183 the Norfolk and
Western Railway has hauled
over IV2 billion tons of coal.


